Introduction
Life-threatening large subcutaneous hematomas after minor head injury are rare clinical states for young people while taking anticoagulant or antiplatelet agents is the major cause of large subcutaneous hematomas in elderly people. [1] [2] [3] The causes of large subcutaneous hematomas in young patients considered to be hereditary connective tissue disease, neurofibromatosis I, and Ehlers-Danlos syndrome (EDS). [4] In this report, we describe a rare case of a large subcutaneous hematoma in a young female patient who was suspected of
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Second surgery
Diffuse bleeding from subcutaneous connective tissues continued. They were cauterized entirely, and a collagen sheet coated with bovine thrombin, and bovine aprotinin (TachoComb ® ) was used [ Figure 2b ]. Her extended skin was cut off adequately by plastic surgeons and wrapped in bandages again [ Figure 2c ].
Postoperative course
After the second surgery, her subcutaneous hematoma did not expand. She received blood transfusions in the intensive care unit but bled from her back to the thoracic cavity. She died of cardiac tamponade 48 days after onset.
Our patient was suspected of having a connective tissue disease because her clinical findings suggested multiple system fragilities. She had hypertelorism, short and downslanting palpebral fissures, a long philtrum, and thin upper lip. Her fingers were slender, and her vertebral column showed the scoliosis. In addition, she repeated dislocations of the shoulder joint and diverticulitis. Autopsy findings showed hyperextension of the skin, a massive subcutaneous hemorrhage and repeated dislocations of the shoulder joint. Autopsy diagnosis was compatible with EDS.
Discussion
Ehlers-Danlos syndrome is a heritable connective tissue disease characterized by joint and skin laxity, and tissue fragility. EDS type IV, the vascular type, was suspected as a cause of an abnormal tendency to bleed. Our patient's clinical symptoms and findings of easy bruising, facial features, and rupture of the arteries are included as criteria of EDS type IV. However, the arteries that rupture in EDS type IV patients are usually major blood vessels or intracranial vessels, not the occipital artery. Hyperextensibility of the skin is uncommon in patients with EDS type IV patients. [5] Recently, a new type of EDS (EDS Kosho type [EDSKT]) was reported, the main feature of which was the recurrence of large subcutaneous hematomas. [6] Patients with EDSKT are characterized by distinct craniofacial features, multiple congenital contractures, progressive joint and skin laxity, and multisystem fragility-related manifestations, as were observed in our patient. Thus, EDSKT was a possible diagnosis for our patient.
Genetic testing is needed to make a definite diagnosis of EDSKT. Dermatan 4-O-sulfotransferase 1 (D4ST1) is a regulatory enzyme in glycosaminoglycan biosynthesis. Carbohydrate sulfotransferase 14, localized on 15q12, is the gene encoding D4ST1. D4ST1 deficiency causes EDSKT. [7] Unfortunately, our patient's family would not permit us to perform the test.
A large subcutaneous hematoma over the head, which is the most serious complication in patients with EDSKT, was reported in five out of seven patients. [8] Most patients needed blood transfusions, emergent surgical treatments, and admission to the intensive care unit [ Table 1 ].
In the second operation, we used TachoComb ® and obtained good hemostatic efficacy. Placing TachoComb ® over the surface of subcutaneous tissue has been reported effective and safe. [9] Using these hemostatic materials can be helpful when it is difficult to stop the bleeding in patients with connective tissue disease.
Our findings suggest that caution should be taken if patients with head trauma have the craniofacial or skin features of EDS, because these patients can develop massive subcutaneous hematomas. In particular, for patients with EDSKT, where large 
